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Bird Law Changes Desired. j most reliable and will cure all but the

Considerable sentiment exists among most complicated and aggravated kid-Calia- n

us farme rs in favor of modinca- - Hey and bladder affections and rheu-- 1

ion.- - and improvement in the county's matism: therefore, it is well worth
bird law. The Mecklenburg bird law t rving.

Every Stetson bears the Ste'.ion nanie

The very newest models in stylish tailoring fabrics and patterns. Suits that have that air that
only smart tailors can give. Suits that make you look well-dresse- d and the prices make you feel as
if you had found a lost $5.00 bill There are fancy and plain Blue Serges, fancy and solid Worsteds,
well-mad- e, well-trimme- d and fit to a dot. and think $10.00 to $17.50

Will have later in the week, some real high art Clothes up to $25.00. One tailored line for suit
only, is a great one, prices $20 to $45.00. All Suits must fit before they leave our store.
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I'li-d- without landtiolilers consent.
Many Cabanus farmers wish the coun-
ty g'inie law changed and made to con-t'li-

in dates with adjacent county
idr.l la.vs. Many think the Cabarrus
dales should extend from December
ir.ib, t February 1st. The birds are
tne fanners' only protection against
top arid orchard devouring insects,

and si ve yearly thousands of dollars
l.'s-- . Farmers do net am! cannot af-

ford to have the birds red and
doiiovMl. The feathered guardians
a:e of as much value as fertilizers.

i;al (are the hunters and trespass-ei- s

aloiif the farmers' interests".' If
tho. wish flesh 1ue.1i they can go to
the I'.iriuers poultry a;ds. buy chick-
ens pay for thvm. If they desire
to pi ai l it mat ksmatisiiin targets can
It placed o!l tries. Fanners who
Midi the Cabarrus bird law impioved
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Hutchinson. Kansas, will vote in
March on the question of adopting (he
commission form of government.

C Cunby Jordan, a prominent capi-
talist and manufacturer of Savannah,
is mentioned as a possible candidate
for governor of Georgia two years
hence.

The prohibition wave that has swept
with t llitig effect over many part? of
the South is now 1 11 rent o.iing to engulf
the Str.te of Virginia. Already many
large towns and cities in the Old Do-

minion have voted "'dry.''
Representative James E. Watson, re-

cent Repul lio.m candidate for governor
of Indiana, may he Secretary of Com-
merce Mid I in the new Tail

iES Bars n r j

t I f St K'S

The following players have been
for the road tour of '"The Blue

Mouse": Millicent Evans, Geoffrey
Stein. Wiiton Taylor. Inda Palmer, ."i.
Caroline Pearse. G. D. Mclntyre. W. G.
Reyniei. John Leighron, Harry E. Mil-larcl- e,

Richard L. Lee. Mary McGregor,
Mable Trunnelle. John Dunne, James
Voaly. Eugene Savoyardr, Edward Mc-Clella- n.

Louise Hall am others, mak-
ing a cast of over twenty-fiv- e people.

in theshould innm dial ly ass 'mid SUIT.m ion township
and in:. ti net our

discuss th" subject.
t ive delegates

.'eliif desiit-- d from the
liete. Tribune.
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Is not an everydaj' matter and should
net be treated lightly for on the wis-
dom of your selection depends jour
personal appearance for several
months. If you come here for a suit
you know to begin with that we will
not sell you cne that will not bs a
credit to you and an advertisement
to ourselves.

OUR SUITS FROM $15 TO $25

are full of quality and good taste and
you can buy them with the assurance
that dining their life you will be well
dressed.

ed for Saturday matinee and night.
ci- ei'. our fai ins and woodlands will bo
tUstituie of game birds. What few February 20, is a story of the heart

which has never faileel to move audirow. - rei.Kitn should be rescued tror.i ences to the very deptns. Thousands
of theatregoers all over the count rv I
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rs ; , n for stock-birds- :

wise the county will have to im-rptai-

ter Ijreeding purposes,
a .'.: and poachers should be

'abinet. according to political gossip.
current in Washington.

Four states give equal suffrage to
women Wyoming. Colorado, Idaho
and Utah. Rhode- - Island, by legisla-
tive vote, and Oregon, by popular vote,
have refused to adopt equal suffrage
for women. Eighteen states now have
school suffrage for women.

According to one Washington author-
ity nve places in the Taft cabinet
have been eieciued upon as follows:
Secretary of State, Philander Knox, of
Pennsylvania; Secretary of the Treas-
ury. George M. Reynolds, of Illinois;
Secretary of the Interior, Richard A.
fJallinger, of Washington; Secretary
of Agriculture, Jance Wilson, of Iowa;
Postmaster General, Frank H. Hitch-
cock, "of Massachusetts.

have been stined by it as they have!
net been by any other production for :

many a day. The love of Ben Cam-- !
'eron, a South Carolina cavalier, for

Elsie Stoneman, a Vermont abolition-- J

ist's dauarhter. is the theme, and it is:
the Ku Klux Klan that iirst parts and
afterwards reunites these interesting
lovers.

Ed Mellon
Go. J7 k i P

v;.,ui;n-;- y pios((iuel Mid lined for
I'm t her violations of the bird law. and

Ie to !.!" (! its reqaireiuents and
inandi'.tes. Man fanner. are now in
favor of malum; a bi,-- law u suit
ji.i-e- ni exigencies and save what few
bi;d le'iiain ir. the county for nesting
bi a fir.--. ' y proiiiliiting the shooting or
lii.ppii'g of ;i!l game tiirds in Cabarrus
for five rears. If some relief is not
obtained there will soon be no birds
in the M.unty to protect. The Farm-
ers" 1'ivon iit theii next meeting should
take this piaiter in haad aul enact
Mich measures as are necessary to

the law making powers to com-
ply with the people's wants and de-
mand.-, in bird preservation. Manv
parai'"s destroy crops besides boll

It's almost as bard for a rich man
to enter the kingdom of Heaven as
it is for a poor man to break into
the United States Senate.

No, Archibald;'
miss because she

a girl isn't called a
never makes a hit.

A bill introduced in the Texas legis-
lature provides for a graduated tax on
bachelors of from SlT to $10, accord-
ing to age; double tax unless each eli-
gible bachelor makes affidavit that lie
has proposed to at least one woman
eluring the year. A somewhat similar
measure introduced in the Wisconsin
legislature calls for the organization
')f a state bureau to rind wives for
oachelors who wish to avoid the tax.

Representative Frank O. Lowelen, of
Illinois, who is said by some to be
slateel for the agricultural fort folio in

'TWAS
There's

A GLORIOUS VICTORY.
rejoicing In Fedora, Tenn.

When the birds

THE BEST COAL IS THE CHEAPST COAL. WE SELL fJNLY ". '' :

BEST.
PHONE 19 OR 72.

Standard Ic (Si Fuel Companj
M. A. BLAND, Vice President and Sales Agent.

are extermi-miriad- s

willn.iied ins
li'a'e: hdi;

ci andplagues
Times.

A man's life has been saved, and now
Dr. King's Xew Discovery is the talk
of the town for curing C. V. Pepper
of deadly lung hemorrhages. "I could
not work nor get about," he writes,
"and the doctors did me no good, but,
after using Dr. King's Xew Discovery
three weeks, I feel like a new man,
an ca do good work again." For weak,
sore or diseased lungs. Coughs and
Colds. Hemorrhages, Hay Fever, La-Gripp- e,

Asthma or any Bronchial affec-
tion it stands unrivaled. Price 50c

the
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Taft cabinet, is 4S years old and
son of a blacksmith. He worked
way through college, studied for
bur and became a successful law-H- e

married the daughter of
J

Colds contracted at this season of
the year are quickly relieved with
I'.oes Laxative Cough Syrup. Its laxa-
tive quality rids the system of the
cold. Pleasant to take. Best for chil-
dren for coughs, colds, croup and
whoping cough. Sold by S. L. Alexan-
der & Co.

C.eorge H. Pullman, the millionaire car
manufacturer, and was elected to con-
gress. He is well known as a practi-
cal former. and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold and

uaranteed by Wroodall & Sheppard.

ACADEMY
Westminster Kennel Show.

Xew York. Feb. It With a record-bi'akin- g

entry list the Sold annual
dog show of the West minster Kennel
Club open-- d today in Madison Square
Ciardeu. The exhibition is also said
to contain a greater variety of
breeds than were exhibited in nre- -

Piano
OatAP.M tor IX A.rTljr:5. '

L idtl Piano for th oo'--

If Postmaster-Genera- l Meyer be-
comes Secretary of the Navy, as now
appears likely, he will be the seventh
Massachusetts man who has held the
ruivy portfolio. Jacob Crowninshield
was th. first Massachusetts man at the
head of the department. He was ap-
pointed by President Jefferson in l.SOo.
The others were B. W. Crowninshield,
David Henshaw, George Bancroft, the
historian; John D. Long and William

We are Showing the New Styles in Stetton

Hats for
ALL NEXT WEEK

First Southern Tour
THE VERNON STOCK COMPANY.

Emphatic Success in Charleston, V
Va., Lexington, Ky., Portsmouth, O. etsxn s iv- -

Royalty Plays Correctly Staged With
H. Moody, now a justice of the United
States Supreme Court.

The Massachusetts ballot, about
which much has been heard of late,
was deviseel by Richard Henry Dana.

Special Scenery, Costumes and
Properties.

Opening Play Monday Evening.
THE UNWRITTEN LAW

Aious shows. The benclu-- s contain
exhibits from all sections of the
Fniicd states, from Canada and
front Finland. Boston terriers. Croat
llanos, bulldoi;.-:- , Airesdales. fox ter-r- i

rs. Irish terriers. Russian wolf-
hounds, pointers. Pomeranians, toy
sptaiels, St. IWnards and cocker
spaniels are shown in large numbers.
An exhibit ion of otter hounds is an
entirely n'w feature of the show
this year. The total value of theprizes foot up to $1 1.000.

u.
its principal features are described as
follows: All candidates for the same ?sot Thaw Tragedy, But a Play Writ
office ere grouped together alphabeti ten Around the Most Talked of

Subject of the Day.
We have all the New Styles and Colors.

Let us show you before you buy
jjauies rrej Monday mgnt when ac-

companied by person holding 30-ce-

ticket, purchased before 6 p. m. at

cally, with the party name or names
after each candidate. The voter ex-
presses his choice by placing a cross
epposite the candidate in each group
for whom he wishes to vevte. The bal-
lot has been adopted by Pennsylvania,
Maryland. Rhode Island, Colorado, Ne- -

Hawley's.RICH RED BLOOD Prices 10, 20, 30 AutenW Tfbraslv, Oregon. Nevada. Minnesota.You Will Never Have It as Long as Arkansas, Tennessee. Florida, Missis Yorke Bros. & RogersSpecial Low Rates Via Seaboard Ac
count Mardi Gras at New Orleans

Mobile and Pensacola, Feb.sippi and Virginia. In pome of tno
tates it has been modified in som! 18th-23r- d. Moved to 24 W. Fifth St.respects. The folowing round-tri- p rates will

apply from Charlotte, N. C.
From Faith.
Xews.

Items
to The Leaders in Electric Wiring of All Kinds.New Orleans $23.05

Mobile 1S.85
Pensacola 1S.40

Special

iou nave uyspepsta.
Just as long as you have, dyspepsia

jour food will not, piopeilv digest,
arid, the nutritions elements in the
food will not bo extracteil en- - absorbed,
and impeverishod or waterv blood wili
follow.

This condition may not be apparent
nt first, but it will come just as t.ureay the sun will rise again.

Any stennach ailment, including allforms er indigent ion. can be' prornntly
cttre-- by u.dng Mi-- o na tablets, a scien-
tific treatment unsurpassed.

Faith, X. C4 Feb. Tickets sold February 17th to 22nd House and Motor Wiring our Spcciait;!). There will
Baptist church
the Hth, at :J

inclusive, good returning to leave Newbe preaching at the
here- - Sunday evening. Orleans as late as February 27tn. Mo
p. m. bile and Pensacola as late as March 1st

and by payment of $1.00 tickets can be Jno.. B. Ross, President, J. F. Flowers, V. P., T. A. Adams, Atty.Mrs. J. L. Shuping
leming. Ga., to visit

has gone to
her daughter, extended until March 13th.

Mrs. Gill. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ifH stetps lerrm ntation. belching
FiS .'"id taste of sour food almost

of
at The Faith Granite Co. is taking Laymen's Missionary Movement of the

the dirt oft their pink granite quarry.
The quarry owners are exnectinsr a

Southern Presbyterian Church,
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 16th The ielwynto 18th. Rightgreat deal of work tt come in on

the granite quarries this summer and

enco.
The mlghtly petwer of Mio-n-a to

ln igeirr.te' and restore the stomach to
perfect condition ih known eerv-wber- o.

Mi-on- a cures by building up by

Account the above occasion round- -

they are preparing for it. trip rates
Charlotte,The city of New Berne. N. C.

apply from
to be sold
final return
same basis

of $13.30 will
N. C, tickets
and 15th with
20th, rates on

is getting a big lot of street curbingnr.nismng ine cause. i ,,r t;,;,, ,,eeip!e Feb. 14th
limit Feb.from the Faith quarries. A big bondjc is a grear nesn outleier. because it

causes the stomach te jjive; more' and was nut no to secure the iob. to apply from other points.
Building and Loan As-Boo- ks

now open every
applications for loans.

The Second Series at the Mecklenburg

sociation will open Saturday, March 6th.

day for subscription --to stock and filing of

EUROPEAN
Rotma 1.50 pr day and up. Rocm v!th jrfvt fctth H--

day and uo.
CAFE OPEN DAY AND N!HT

Prlc Rtcr.sble.
118 ELEGANT ROOMS- - 75 PRIVATE ATM

Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad
street cans and the business and Bhcpplsg centra. Citt t5
eleas commercial and tourlEt trade.

TI13 Seobeard offers excellent doubleMany bales of cotton are hereH.iei iiuuiiiuii 10 me ti:)oet. it cures
waiting for 15 cents a nound.sea ami car ncKness and vomiting oF daily service from all points on its

lines and connections in North Carojtrcinancy almost, inimediatclv. R. II.

t

A

I). A. Wiley put in 'phone in Mr
I. C. Lingle's residence yesterday. lina to New Orleans. Pensacola and.Ionian tc co. sen .linma lor r.o cents

John Kukendall has commenced onh uoge oo., iiun H,i;iH;tmee u let cure Mobile with through sleeping cars and i
dav coaches to Birmingham. Direct 4the erection of his new residence to 0

Si
or monev back.

connection is made at Birmingham! EDGAR B. MOOSE, PrcpHcief- -built out of granite.

Whenever you see a lot of news-
paper paragraphs headed "Reflections
of a Bachelor" you may be prettymm with the Queen & Crescent for New j 4

Orleans and at Atlanta with the W7est ,

Point Route. Si
If business justifies through Pu!l-- ;

mans and day coaches will be operated i

to Birmingham and New Orleans on H

No better medium for accumulating large or small savings can
be found.

If you are a shareholder now take more in the Second Series.

If not a member don't fail to become one in the Second Series.

A G CRAIG, Sec. and Treas.
Office, Room 305 Realty Bldg.

sure they were written by a muchly
married man.

U .(pfmuNca mm-o-m- e) Li
Wigwav "How is Smith's candi

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA elacy coming on?" Political Boss
Pcesbyterian College For Women

Special Rates to New Pupils.
KEV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. DM Prcsid

dates and convenient schedules.
Write at . once for full particulars

and make reservations early.
C. II. GATTIS, T. P. A..

Raleigh, N. C.
.TAS KER, JR.. C. P. A..

Charlotte, N. C.

"Oh. he's out of the race." Wagwallironchihs, Croup, Coughs and Colds,
"Whv. he hasn't said anything tomoney back. Sold and guaranteed by ivip !ilnnt it " TOiMi-;i- l Rnss "No

i;. II. joruau & Co j he doesn't know it yet."


